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Peru. When the I liver ore seemed to be exhausted I Ir

THE ASHEV1LLECITIZEN Daily Reminder
or could not he lined In uSlclnt quantities to bei
of any value tUe industry ceased, but it wa. taken
up m a oomiMii-ativcl-

y recent time, because it was
found that very rich deposits of copper were there The Old and ThePUBLISHED EVERT MOllMNCi

CITIZEN CCatPAWX. ASHEVTLLiE, K. C.
which had been neglected by the BlMtnlsh. Amerl-i- v

a rail transportutfon In uninterrupted operation.

The people will oppoee any measure that baa even

the appearance of tyranny, but a few more lea-so- n

like tho coal strike will make millions ot

converts for leg"! prohibition of strike In Indus-

trie vital to lit. v

Of the right of the public iu continuous rail-

way service the conference was silent on the

threatened machinist' strike there 1 ominous

w I .u;THE OLD way of providing for the happiness of one d?
pendent was to make a will and appoint an JrttfJ

IX THE DAY NEWS

The only New York Surrogate to
by reason of the ue limit and

can capital a few year ago took over thia property
and has greatly developed It. By means of rallroayl
communication from tho mine the copper ore Yj

conveniently transported to Callao the ocean port
of Lima. Speedily this corporation will ,at Ouya.
which in twelve thousand feet above tho sea level,
construct jl Hrr.eltlncr i.lnnt uVifr.H eh.,n nnmnletHd

THAR K. ROBINSON...... .Editor vidua! as executor and trustee. The indiyijf, '
k..n .f&,-;.r.- f in ku own Kusinc.-'- ! 'JOK T BAKES , .. . .Uanasino; Editor

GKAT OOBHAM. ...... ..City Bdior
naturally he was inexperienced and inefffck

It Is hard to repress-- Che wish that lr. n--j bo ono of the largest of the world.reticence. settling an estate, lonseauenllV. iitiEauora w- -Us tared at the postoffle Aaheville. N. C, second
class instter ndet act of March S, J 87. the estate ,

Tho .Yinoricun Conersoii.
The Peruvian government having been for some

lime anxious thut there be development of its
and for that reason ready to' make reason- -

poor management combine' t make
shrink. '

Oompers would sometimes speak out his real sen-

timent on the responsibility of labor. Hut Mr.

Gomper hold a hard Job. The war cave him "
my.
An unif

1 '. r

TFXEPHOXKS
Business Office Editorial Room 207 u Luiju:oiiiuri!. 10 merjuan nas seiaggreasteopportunity to fiiow his splendid and

nut through death, disability, removal
or defeat at tho poll Is Ilobert Ludlow
Kowlei-- , who quits the bench today on
account f having reached the age1
limit of seventy years. The ofllce ofl
Surrogate In New York is a very .old
one. It was established morn than a
century ao in 1797 and among the
early Surrogates were many dialing-- 1

uished men. Judge Fowler was a
n practising lawyer when

he was appointed Surrogate by gov-- 1

erjor lOlx. During his term of oftlce
ho has' decided thousands of motions
and passed upon probate. disputes in i

cases Involving upwards of two bil-
lions of dollars.

le- - ITUC MCTW- -- f r. .L. I : -- f nr'
of tha o. oCBSCRIPTlOX RATES

rilr Currier ui AshevlUe mai Suburb)

Americanism. Since the armistice ho must often

have thought that he was driving wild horses. Ilia

voice nan bren trained trying to' Justify men Ilk"

Foster and seeking to defend the right of police-

men to leave the publics defenseless.
Tho veteran leader of labor close Ills end--

$7.00
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l.M
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, Daily and Sunday. 1 year, In advance
Dally and Sunday. month, in advance...
Daily knd Sunday. I month, fn advance
Pally and Sunday. 1 tree. In advance

(Br Mall la UuttedJ States!

Ui'wui iiurr ijii.iil.ii vi lff.il U wrilCI U VU .itlU
ubovo is about equal to the area of the state of
New Jersey and which constitutes the concession.
But in order tc fulfill tho obligation of the concea-fcio- n

It is provided that those who possess the con-
cessions muni build u railroad, which, when com-
pleted, will Mtretvh from a port upon the northern
toMt ef Peru to the head waters of tho Amazon,
li will be when completed about six hundred miles
In length. The terms of tho concession provide
that the railroad be completed In seven years and
It in expected that In each one of these sevesi
ears' the laliroud will have been an far completed

its to make the adjoining land available. That is to
say In seven yenra the total area of three million
ucres will have passed into the, possession of those
to whom the concession was made and thejallroad

1 1 li--. i i yv way oi p;uviuiii( ioi iic iiaipinco -
pendenU i to make a will and name a Trust Com- - f

pany as executor and trustee, thus assuring the car-

rying out of one'e wishes by 'an institution that
makes a business of this service.

C6nsult Our Officers on Trust Matters

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO
Capital and Surplus. $2,000,000.
Member Federal Reserve System.
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TODAY'S ANXIVEHSAR1ES.
rism f the industrial commission report with the

observation: ''It Is something not yet fully under-

stood how perfectly safe freedom is." But Mass-

achusetts people will always believe liberty became

Daily and Sunday. 1 year, in advance
Dally and Sunday, I month. In advance. . . .

Dally only, 1 yr. In advance...
Daily only, t montti4. In advance...
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. 4.0

,. t.00
,. 2.00

IT Gen. Montgomery killed while
leading an unsuccessful attackHimday only, i year, in advance..

license in the Boston police strike, and they vntl'I mln
Unit conviction in the election.

Roads Progress in the West.
i'orty-scve- n miles under construction, mup--

than 264 miles in progress of survey, ten and l.alfi
milos completed this is tho encouraging repmij

wi:i nave ocen coinpicteu.
from one point of view thia is lo bo a through

transcontinental railroad. It will connect a Pacific
port with the navigable head waters of tho Amazon
rior. In like uwiincr tho argentine and Chilean
i n il roa lR, far to tho south, connect tho harbor of
Valparaiso with the harbor of Buenas Aires.

MEMBEH THE ASSOCIATED FHESS

The Asaoctoted Press la exolusiy.ly entitled
t the uae tor republication of ail new dis-
patches credited to It or not cht rwlse cred-
ited In thlt paper nnd also the local new

, published herein. All righto of republication
of apeclal ditpatehee herein are also reserved.

of the Americana on WueUcc.
18J5 Krederlka Bremer, celebrated

'Swedish novelist, died at Arsta,
.Sweden. Born at Abo, Finland,
August 16, 1801.

luTT-r-T- he President and Mrs. Hayes
celebrated their silver wedding
in the white house.

18S7 Pope Leo XIII. celebrated the
SOtli anniversary of his ordina-
tion as a priest.

li94 David B. Knickerbocker, third
Jlpisoopal bishop of Indiana.

Take An Inventory of
Yourself

of tho state highway commission's work in 2 J j over this railroad when completed, to steamers
counties of the western district In the past six upon the upper Amazon and then continued to the

. Atlantic at l'ara the entire distance will be sonic-month-Approximately SS3,OOO.00u are now avail- - ha, ,n ...,.. ,.. ,,.... lf
(1 BPrXIATj H RWIWJKWT ATTVE

The B. KATZ BPECIAL ADVERTTSWO AGENCY.
1111 Es Twenty-sixt- h street. New Tork City.

M-2- S Harrl Trust Building. Clilcairo. 1U, and
71 Waldhelm Building, Knnaa City, Mo.

able for road ronstructlon In this district
died at Indianapolis. Born im
Itensselaer County, X. Y., Feb.!
24. 1S33.

19H Russians held the Carpathians!
from Bukowlna to t'zsok Pass.!

AmAre my opportunities better than they were last year?
were to takf this railroad at the point where it is
lirouglit in physical touch with the navigable head
water of the .Amazon and then travel over it and
from the 'cilie port by way of tho l'anaina canalmi

Lines under construction or which are beinfi

surveyed are coini'-ctin- links on main highways,
including thO Contra!, the

. Ashevlllc- -

Nw i ork lie would travel less distance Uian lf
he were to inks-- ' a steamer at the point where t lie

IS 16 Austro-tterma- n troops shifted
from Salon lea front to meet
heavy pressure of Russian ad-
vance in Bukowlna.railroad connects with the stamshlp line and thtni

Brevard. Dixie highway to the west, Ashevllle-- ; sail down the Amazon river to Pu.ru.rY tVwkicsday,' December 31, 1919. i a i : Cathedral in Padua seriously
damaged In third eir raid by
the Germans.

I capable of earning more? Do I do it? -

Has my bank account grown in proportion to my income?

If not, is it because of necessary expenditures or because
I Spend too much for unnecessary things?

Can I not economize in many things without becoming
miserly? Specifically, in what?
Have I steadily improved my credit and added to my f-

inancial standing during the past year by cultivating more

i - ft
IX THEw
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OXK Y EAR AGO TODAY'
WAR.

Burnsvllle. Sprucepine-Bas- t Tennessee and Sout- h- lnf opening of this nulroad is expected greatly
. lo stimulate production and therefore commerce,

west Virginia, Koor.c trail and the Blowing Itoci. The concession and the purpo-ies- ) which Iks behind
r01l(j it are among the most important of recent evidences

Divwon Engineer Peyton slates that surveys on VwonWu Xtho highway between Charlotte and Ashevillejas the friendly encouragement which iu given by
through Rutherford county arc practically com-l'.,-

nall,ms a.ou,h, Amcril to the Incoming of
I American caidtal and enterprise,

plote, and that 38 miles of bad road In that section "HOLLAND "

5.

- 4

A Clash Of Governing Powers.
Viscount Greyy retirement a British ambas-

sador saggest a number of questions about the
peace treaty, forma of government and especially
the relative merits of cabinet systems in America
and abroad?
,.. Ambassador. Grey was sent to Washington es-

pecially to discuss Important questions arising out
of the ratification of the treaty, but for reasons as

j President Wilson returned to Paris
from London.

Many persons reported killed in
street fighting Warsaw between troops
and revolutionists.THE SCISSORS ROUTE

will soon be in excellent travel condition.
In Cleveland county contract has been lfet fur

two milos of hurd surface through Kings Mountain,

another link of the Charlotte-Ashovlll- e highway.

intimate bank relations?

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ASHEVILLE

4 on Savings and Certificates of Deposit
Travelers' Cheques and Foreign Exchange Issued

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
THE KAHMERS AXD THE KAILWAYS,

(New York Tribune.)various as the mind of politicians are different in Twenty-nin- e miles of tho Central will soon be un- -

Mr. Samuel (lompers, who will be voc.ognizod
Uen. Tasker H. Bliss. V. H. A..

former chief of the general staff and
later one of the American representa-
tives in the peace conference, born

glory the conversation on the new world order dr construction In McDowell county. TUns an-- j;n!.-,i'lai"el- as one of our foremost agriculturists.
7 nays- oecn postponed. It need not be concluded r, ,u i nr r,.,, i,. i ,.r.ni. . ih u,i,;, tt, i... r d.. f,,.. , ......... . .... . r I.AB'id itif. pa 66 years ago to- -I'm oi me tinned states tor tne nationalization or ,

1 n, I',. K.,1,,1 r.r ,h Un
however, that Viscount Grey decided that the

wouM probably not be approved, if ever. Emilo Loubet. former president ofit looks as if the western counties are on' the retary Tumulty naid that President was very glad
wav out of the mud toward highways that will do- - to eeelvo the coinmunloaUon. This cart easily the Fit-nc-h republic, born at Mars- -fn 11211 Orey is a sick man and did not expect to

remain loti in the United States, we are told. i. i,ii,i i, ,,.. i , i ...,,.. , T,n. hi r mice, si years ago louay.
vbIod this territory commercially, and will make It ...... ' .'... .'

-'--

1. " .Ji.,vl" .J"".." Til Harry S. New. United Stotea senator
, But M the British plenipotentiary followed the L. '

-- .hrnn from l"dlana, born at Indianapolis.!)(rnf,,i. , tr, tourists o.s Its natural endowmonts of smvooo ooo v.,r for th mmiihs nrior
narllamantjai-i- r h.ttt nvm.r .H ,..iKnu,. ,., ei .,., ti,. i..i,i,., , t'l vents ago today' ; Zl?:Z : . r .7 -,flt It to be. :::,,,;,.; ., ,TrZ. .ltu 'ZTt.vur . William W. Hastings, representative

tia gowrrea ino ciaen oi execuiive ana jogisiativei i k i i C . V . V v. . .1
7 lir maiu Jltur iruiuuu 1U Jiil emu wtll.UIIIV

in congress of the second Oklahoma
district, born in Indian Territory, 51i
years ago today.

i will, be must have reflected that the direct action Hoover on Americanization.
Herbert C. Hoover, who is said to bo indifferent!

iiviic, tviii. fi in tin.- ruuaitc iuvi ij vi 1.11- -

farinciS and the H:aator who lfais the assault
,n th CummfnH bill. If Mr. Ooinutprs tenil been

TODAY'S CALEXDAU OF SPORTSto the call of politics but who blushed when a a xvn infonncd on labor matters as on farm- -
rV Tir.litiM lm wmilti hi fn known th. flirt

Xew-Yor- reporter told him that ono ot the old unton8 Rr OMDoHed to the Cummins bill. L W inter meeting of Jefferson Parish

s - yteni bf Britain, Trance and Italy at least savo
'i a deal of energy that might be harnessed to the

task of domestlo legislation.
,' " If, there had been any decided dif-

ference Of opinion between parliament and the
' British ; peace representatives at Pari tho gov- -

rnmen leaders wpuld have called for a vote of

at New Orleans.natt(A otmiM nnnurrint him fnr SorvicP. RTtftflkfi u it h im nrnntiKfll in nvntcrt th anil ttipir t ' r Abef'CiatiOIl,
midwinter tourna- -

. . . ... ... t imlmni. f,c4iit at r Urn nnrl Ihnt thm iiniYni hnvn ! rOlf AllllUal
With the Hoover airocint-s- ana iorce uimurams " " "V at Pinf hurst. N. C.
ihA nrnhlniritt rtf AmericauLzation. Th3 whole ones-- f- , e it,, 'di,,,!, ni.ho..,. u riM. UiHiards Throe- - cushion match be- -

Cannefax and Charles
rk.tloit would be answered In 0 years, ays Hoover, of labor has held itself aloof from the Plumb orisat New Yo;, . .nonfldtnc,- - and failinr to get it would either have

with no i,i ujrti.- ioi t.irj uimijiin ui w.ci iq hnntino. e. - . n A rif the nation could systematically grapplealert to the people In a special mil ways for the production of wages That would cpl0hli T at 1.000 tar- -be with the wish
..,.j Ti t iii nr. n rr

he cblltf problem and. insure proper condition of not consistent of tho farmers!
I deadlock asThV world has wit.- - is. at j:iversiue, Calif,for tiie reduction of rates on form productsTTv ijoxmg John Allecks vs. Al Nel4I we rican senate could not happen in 12 rounds, at Brooklyn, Mass.Son,

iii'-.:- -

birth, education and nutrition." He added that
such a program must be deveftiped out of the
conscience of cacjv community.Rid-- C and legislative department are

appears from tne object-lesso- n the country has
had In the results of the. polioy of reducing rates
and raising wages at the iame' time. Wages come
out of earnings, and the redfletlnn of earnings
while enlarging payments from earnings can mean
nothing but embarrassment for those responsible

JITUNTIC FLEET TO SAILMr. Hoover beliwes that Americans sometimes
forget that charity should begin at homo, lf any-- ,

body around home needs help. He Says:

" 'V J';f!W ,B tno American scheme of

L 'i-f- !' ' to lway happening, as.
Onrkvja4SdaaZ.. jJ JBiueui i one puuticai iano nnas

E

lor tho solvency of the railways.
There is nothing theoretical about this. Under

i government operation, which, according to Mr.
Compels, the farmers wish prolonged, such con- -

crete result have been reached us a deficiency- - be
The first small Sedan finished as well as the expensive ones.

Don't buy until you see itlow fixed charges for the Baltimore & Ohio of
$1.1. 39-- 7 112. and for the Pennsylvania of $10,483,-41- 3.

The farmer aro blind if they do not see that

.uvtorms ja oj a. congress oi anotnor view or
I w.in"r '","3S3f reta oou'y front perdition.

for Mi of the American' system profess to
anTjosent contest between the PrelBidont

SV ' '
i ' QT natural clash of sovereignty ,'''

Mjie division of powers of government;
; CTCTQ1 that aside from partisan ,motives

Vessels Will Start for
one reason for reducing rates is the necessity of

I feci sometimes that we .Tic perhaps
more concerned over the casos of mass mis-

ery of other nations than in the individual
need of our own. The appeal of mobs of
starving children draws our sympathy to
faster action than the scattered minority at
homo. We must respond to both. The

. fare of the children of the nation is our
joint responsibility. I bolievo that the atti-

tude of a nation toward child welfare will
soon become the test of civilization.

cr

r

o

1

r -
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meeting the rates set by the successful roads. Thei UaDanama OU JanuUnion Pacilic for example could reduce rates from O&J
its excess earnings, which now have gone to re ary 8.--' "fie opposition, the congress is and has duce the losses of the . government operation of

fnalous of the aunmran nutlmi itv elvmi

OVERUVND-ASHEVILL- E SALES
COMPANY

12-1-6 E. Walnut Phone 2967

other might bo able to raise wages, as tho Plumb
plan contemplates. . Nothing of the sort couldke over foreign' affairs.

tr the defects of the.Amovkan inethody . Whatev WASHINGTON', Dec. 30. Four
montlis of maneuver and drill inf dealing ,1th foreign relations, and .cumbersome-- !

be admitted, this la no tirno to revise!nese must ' Dr. Osier's misquoted views about tttu
useldssness of men above 40 will be remember- -

tho constitution." The roars of executive en- -
etT fong'after his gospel of work Is forgotten. He
.. . . ... knl I ...... .1 1.. . . , . I . I.i.l t.crofcehmenti on governmental power have always

; been openl proouumoa or secretly confessod a
JV"ou l""uly ul " .'locking vital legislative notion. Buti excuse fdjr

te expected by either the tarmers or the un-

ions from the railways which have been worked
at a Joss under government operation. The In-
terstate Commerce Commission's reports for nine
months of 1919 show that of 163 roads 108 are
not earning fixed charges, and more than 40 are
earning operating expenses. ' About 30 roads are
earning what tho government pays for the use
of their facilities, but only one or two of them are
more than 1,000 miles in length.

The President has ills cholceto believe that the
railways uro earning at the rate of $168,000,000
profit, or that they have been operated this year
at the rale of $300,000,000 loss, but he cannot
believe both. The farmers may think that rates
will eontlnuo to be reduced, and tho brotherhoods
to hopo that the successor of the present director
general will increase their wages as he increased
thm over the allowance of his1 predecossor, but the
taxpayers must shudder Ut .the prospect. Upon
tlielr shoulders has fallen the burden of paying the
190,000 workors added to the railway staffs witb-- i
In TTflV l.lit ranriftrc.il tlia rhirn nf 1?8 flan1

southern waters, to keep the ships at
fighting pitch and train the great'
number of recruits, constituted theprogram for tho dreadnoughts, de-
stroyers and submarines of the At-
lantic fleet which will sail fo Gaut- - j

anamo Bay January 8. Final nr-- j
rangements for departure of the ships '

and the complete program of ma-- !
neuvers were announced today by!
Secretary Daniels, following a con-- j
ference with Admiral Henry B.. Wil-
son, commander-in-chie- f of the At- -
lantic fleet, i

Making their rendezvous in Ches- -
apeake Bay, seven of the eight dread-- 1

noughts of the fleet including the!
Pennsylvania, Admiral Wilson's flag-- :

Makes Hard Work Efy!tirement oy siayuig in narness mi no nan aiuuneo
three score and ten. Death alono stopped him
from the active practise of medicine.

the. annate cannot plead the conditions that have
- existed Vor 100' years a valid explanation ' for
a standing la tfhe way of world peace.

LISTING, cleaning and polishing hardwood floors is hard, back-brea- kD ins work. An almost never eadine task and seldom satuiactorv theTHE HOLLAND LETTER.-
. Maklnsr I. W. W.'s. old War. But It Is am. snick md aatiifactoi the new min die fUW' iHuch is iaii(LAt-tb- e essential deviltry of I. W. Poluh cmn spend a law SMitutea dota what it bow lakaa ran almaefMop. With It fun

.11 a dnr rati eimnnr tan tka Our Mop eraruta Boor and araryparticM ofdut aaa dirt ia Ukaa op aad aaki. Tae door U siren a bard, durable tatta'- -- poUM abj
aniak.ship, accompanied by a number of

destroyers, will depart the eame day
for Guatanumo to be joined there
by. the North Dakota, now return

William V. Alford, of Oarrettsvllle, Ohio, who is
a fellow ot tho Koyal Geographical society and
prominently associated with the American Society
of Civil engineers arrived in New York this morning
from a prolonged sojourn in Peru. He w in Peru
about ten years ago and at that time became
familiar with some of the more conspicuous char-
acteristics of that wonderful country, which he

Is even thought about the causes
wjatifa prcdsoe converts to the' doctrine of

Durhf the war the I. W. Ti'.' organized
the loggen f the northwest forests and for a
while threatsned to paraljie the work iff produc-fm4-

pruc br airplane . construction. And now
.e-a- sT A. Sllcot, formerly bead of a Montana district
:tS at tie forest servloe,-esortbe- s condition in the

60 per cent. It Is not surprising that the brother ing from the Mediterranean. Ad- -
hoods should wish this to bo done again, but it is proximately S3 destroyers and fifteensurprising that they should think that the Presisays, possesses everything that a Kindly providence ueitt will assent to the proposal without verify-- '

suomarines have been ordered to Cu-
ban waters to take part in the man-
euvers.

After a month of drill and small
oould give to man excepting a large population anu Ing the profits reported to him. It is not sur-pr.ni-

that the farmers Hliould want governmentmeans. Mr. Alford expects to return to Peru after
Is alas asej fee tie doadrt aast doamn
of tho tap mi hmk raiattare, batwae
tha Dasuatar of tka stair aasl iaao aiada
that ran can (at dx far cacaar andar
the bed. baaaalh tha radiator and etka,

SaSafastiaB Cut I ar Miaar R if ills'

a brief visit to the United States for he ha com-
mitted to him very important business which may operation for the sake of reducing the rates on

farm products, but they must have designs against
arms practice at Guantanamo, the;
teventh battleship division, including!be hereafter of great value in the development of

internatlon trade between the L'nlteU State and tiie solvency of the roads or tho treasury if they
r lumDer vampi vmui iuiiiubijuukb reauy
. pupil for 0k unecrupulou red card organizers.

' " The meaVere herded together like cuttle, es- -
' cpt that thdr housin was not up to the stidard

tx pert wnat tney nope ror.
- On top of the fcdwral budget of five or six bllPern.

There lies In the northern latitudes of Peru Hons there cannot be- piled another billion for

me Oklahoma, Ne-
vada and Arizona, will sail for Bar-
bados and the fifth division, com-
prising the Utah, North Dakota, Flor-
ida and Delaware will go to Trini-
dad, performing tactical maneuvers
enroute. Later, tho two divisions willpass through Panama canal to visit

i of t good , .$obody showed any interest in arrears and deficiencies of railway operation and
betterments without the notice of the millions of

country of extraordinary n mural resource not the
least of which is the different climate which char-
acterises the lofty mountain ranges and their elope
aypd then the gradual descent to the valleys, richly

Tr an OCadar Poll Mop for
lm dajra at our riak. Tost it
cvair war lot two dars and if
you aro not delightad with il wa
wiUpraatpdyrafuad roar money

UROWX UDW. CO.
2586 Phones 2587

25 Broadway.

J them 4ntll tit red apostles came to tell them that
their employes were maklruj fabulous profits from

Americans who are neither farmers nor unionists.
Vho time has come when the United States must
bo operated for tho benflt of al! rather than for Colon, where they will remain from

February 25 lo March 4. The dread-- 1

noughts then' will return to Cuban)
the pront of combination of classes against pub
lie interest.

UalMhEasTtoOaaa'TlaasoHard-toUttriaea- s
waters lor target practice and fur-
ther maneuvers which will continue
from early March until the fleer sails

watered, which lie under a tropical sun. air. Al-fb-

represents American Interests and American
dapltal which are about to undertake a very great
development or this area. The Peruvian grovern-me- nt

has granted a concession aggregating an area
about equivalent to that of the stat of New Jersey.
It extends from an ocean port on the northern coast
of Peru easterly, almost exactly paralleling de-
gree of latitude until at last it touohe the navigable
head water of the Amazoa river.

There Is perhaps in no other place lit the world an
area of like extent, which 4s capable of richer de
velopment Minerals, precious and other and also

for home waters April 26.

their lobdr. ttd thattn w. w. Offered them, all
the thing tiny had-bee- n denied and more.
reputable later cWsinlsatioh had bestirred Itself

. - - in their behsjiS u,'-- . ..
''

, When the toreet" fires broke out fn the summer
' the forest rrio?!aa4 to have fighters Siloox

, offered the new diacf pies of sabotage decent work- -

mi conditions and tbejr went to. work for the gov-- 4

' eminent and gave fn'ors than their contract called

The destroyer squadron al30 will
visit the canal, leaving thero lust

A SPLENDID EXAMPLE.
Chattanooga News.)

The declaration by Franklin D'Olier, commander
of the American Legion that members of that

must respect the law in their efforts to
uphold and promote Americanism Is peculiarly
timely and appropriate. The commander might
even hav gone further and declared that respect
for the law is Americanism itself. The law is no

before the battleships arrive, and in
addition numerous West Indian ports XO CONCXl'SION REACHED.BEGIXS TXA'ESTIGATIOV OP

SPECUliATIOX IN MARKSDeiween reoruary ana March 7. It
then will go lo Guantanamo bav for

for. on abound. In some places if only a EhalTow ditch, gunnery and engineering exercises
and fleet maneuvers after the bat CHICAGO. Dec. 30. Assistant

Raymond Pruitt to- -

CIIATTAXOOGA. Tenn.. Dee. 30.
At a late hour tonight manager of
the Southern Presbyterian progressive
program, meeting here to decide aa

Vi'ijii not even a ditch, a little excavation, la dug In theThe or tni movement would.fanatical, aoil bubbIe. un or evude. rjooh the alone of tleship's return from the canal, re- -

respecter of persons or classes. It put all upon the
same democratic) Jevel.

There is no denying that men who have served
In the field are frequently sorely tempted to take

the Andes there could be cultivated almost every' malning there until theirI departure ."T bean a,n investigation of specu
ner? ln ",rraan

as oucox says, ettlcK v suuie ui you in a minute.
But their follovcrs, really email in numbers, would

to the amount or lunns to D aougnt
and to lay plans tor pushing the
drive, had '.reached no conclusion s

with the rest of the fleet. Partlo- - la.u?n maiK8: ?OT"
ular attention will be given It Is said of brokc:"aeTe nouses which deal ex-- i

.Tn.rim.ni.1 i . , cluB.volv in the marks have snrung
the law Into their own hands and suppress the

lng the tactics of be- - up rently, according to reports to , whether or not the proposition to
raise $12,00,00 in the next three

tnmg that grows under a sun whose beat is tem-
pered by the altitude of the mountain.'- - Stretching
through the east tho virgin soil I especially adapt-
ed to the production of si. gar and in fact every kind
of tropical vegetable or fruit. In some part of th
area the soil is of the peculiar quality which makes
the cultivation of the best kind of wheat, and a
very large yield of It. possible.

Jfayor Graces' Prediction.
Wm. R. Grace who was twice mayor of New York

radical agitator in summary Tasnion. in a rew
ictance they have betrayed an Inclination to
yield to this temptation. But 'It is a matter for
congratulation that they recognize that to do this
wouM more quickly result in an overthrow of the
law than would the work of thousands of agitators.

years for various church activities
would be Increased.

tween naval air forces and the fleet reaching Pruitt. The investigation is
The air detachment will be composed t0 determine whether the brokers ac-- of

units based at Pensacola and other' tuaIlv have the marks, or whether
gulf ports and will make extensive tn trsnsactions are bucket- - shopping,
trips to east Indian waters.service men will be a stalwart bulwark In the

support of the law and the promotion of American-l- m

in proportion as they understand, as their com- -
WILL HOLD HEARINGS OX

MEMORIAti TO SOLDIERSana wno established what u now one of the great AVIATOR CXVERS 70
MILES IS AERIAL CONTEST

Delegates representing a thousand
or more preparatory school and- col-
leges of North America are expected
in Dcs Moines today for the open-
ing of the eighth international con
ventlon of the-- Student Volunteer
movement for foreign missions. -

MIAMI, ria.. Deo. SO.- - A distance KOA-NOK- Va.. Dec. S0U a

be utterly negligible If Stories like that of tho
of :the'. northwest lumberjacks were
to write. '

.
"

.
''- : j

.''labor's Statement.'
- The railway brotherhood'' yesiiton on antl-'etrf-

legislatic'i. announced, by Mx, Gomper
following, Jtond ' , conference, .1 ihlld compered

. to utterances a b'ch labor leader made a few
' '

moath ago 'hti reference .to the Cummin bill.
Kr.' Goniper sim stated Jtbat ft was the sens of
the confer en oe ( a?

' .tin' pcl' clauee against
railway 'ewpoyt ! gufttin roti sbould 'be ellmi- -

" ' ' 'eatea. r a -

v 'f ' i i

' i .7Ti public 'wi' agree with t;he labor conference
'if there u my 'n :rance 'or reasonable hope that

; a way cas b f. ' to keep necessary een-i- c such
i. - - - - :' .

yj'1?. miJe". 7 ,ooveredan ottAm.
y Davo

I
meeting of a legislative commission of I

est of the international trading and banking houses gander spparently does, that there are no ranks in
of the world .was formerly a citisen of Peru and American citizenship no privileged classes. The
learned much of the resource of that nation.- - H i ne spirit of America is exemplified in freely ac-sa- id

at one time that come day there would come 4 rdlng to others all the rights and privileges ono
transportation facilities which would make it pos I ny claim for himself. This can be don In no
sible to cultivate hundreds of thousaud jpf aorae f tter way than by whoiSsome obedience to the law.
of soil to wheat, a (oil peculiarly daptedoJJ!'. (Commander D'Olier sets a good example. It willraising of wheat, not one acr of which ifyf1r"!TJ- - h necessary, however, often to remind mem-bee- n

put under cultivation. & SVl Z19?rnn "t it. A few have been thought.It may bo that Mivor Graee'a tirsidlptiorf iu ,u)n- - mato w. .a, .h.

break thi 11S record distance for th Virglni nr . "no'y
a continuance of ur flight. The R'chraond January 2. hearing will be
event was under the auspice of tha . conducted at which recommendation
Aero Club of America and similar tar a memorial to soldier anrl oillnra

Today i the 42Sth anniversary "ot
the birth of Jacques Cartier. the fa-

mous explorer ot the St Lawrence.
. ',-- '

- '".,'. ; a

Tho annual national congress of tho

flights were held elsewhere In the! of Virginia who served in tha warcountry. MoCullough who was mlotthe course of a few years, be Juatlile by iW ra 1. nior we hr. Midler have already
of American capital and cnterDrta. T tt, u.t -- Z "Preedom f(u ar h.i .,. against Germany win be received, ac-

cording to notifications sent out toon the NC-- I in the trans-Atlant- ic

flight, flew back and forth betweenm consldrmblv north of tha 4a-sn- a "- - n--rr ST,tortina,-- f I chilrt i. ,,'. -- .. - . Alpha Tau Omega fraternity Is to bonight by state Senator Walter E.Cerco Pasco, mine, which' t' or. ig t.nrln-Zle'X7rr- Miami and Palm Beach. uaiE a, Cur- - Addison, of Lynchburg, chairman of entered la Cleveland, during the four
iiwar-- a tb dy,of tbv' '. .. v V Vith thee of war. I ti IL-f- lj ua boat. the commission. days Beginning '

"1r
VU'-Q- i '


